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S I M P L Y  S U G G E S T I V E  

Wliere To 
We #ffef in easy solution by inspection^ our; Stock 

Jewelry of the finest quality at the lowest prices ^ 

Read these. Suggestions—Theft Come ana See 

4* 

W atches 
A great many men and women, and boys and girls, are interested 

in Watches at this time of year. Are you going to disappoint 

them ? Do»'t <io it. 1 tei us show you how we have arranged 

on good guaranteed watches with which to supply the boys and 

girls, and men and women, too, at prices you can afford. All 

good timekeepers, *nd some as low as £5.00. 

*«*•* 

are 
Pretty, pieces* [Hollow Ware, neatly decoraced and heavily 
plated. Silver dishes in fine plate are becoming the style—even 

the rage. We feel it here, and we aim to supply you with what 

you want in the line. Prices will again appeal to you—we know 

how to buy and we save you money. 
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Combs, Bracelets, 
Pins, NicknacKs 

Ifl pretty jewelrymnd novelties, which women love io #elt, we 
have aimed to place in stock a varied selection, yet of a quality 
that we guaranteed and priced to meet the popular demand. We 
will make especial inducements ©a Ihese conceits, which await 
your inspection. . '«• 
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In Souvenir Spoons, which are so much given at 
the holiday season as a remembrance, and so con
venient to send away, we have a line from which 
you cannot help but pick your choice at once. Each 
a work of art—each appropriate of Fargo and the 
state. $100 and up. 

^ Knives, xFotks and Spoons in the pretty, late 
patterns, solid silver and heavy plate. These are 
first in excellence' and the prices are invariably low. 
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Richness and daintiness are added to the table upon whicto is set a piece of fine cut glass. We have a very beautiful 
selection of these articles, and great quantities of these goods are sold each year for gifts. Your taste 

will prove you to be a judge if you make your selection here. , 

Rings 
Gift Rings, Engagement Rings, Baby 
Rihgs, Wedding Rings, Birthday Rings, 
Signet Rings—in fact, rings of very de
scription. An elegant sjock to select 
from and at such prices lhat Christmas 
shopping will turn this way. Come and 
see. 
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Opera Glasses 
Clocks, Watch Chains. Watch Fobs, 
Carving Sets, and all the many articles 
of jewelry you may decide upon as a gift 
for any member of the family or any 
friends, will be found here. 
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Some of the General Agencies Report Increased Sales 

Say They Did Less Business 

Than in 1905. 

fvAlthough iiiiey Dtfivi ls»e6 fiirly pros-^ 
^Irous and there is no danger of any 
of them going into bankruptcy, North 
jbfekota farmers generally have not 

,teade the profits Uiey dk}'1a»t yefet%-4c-
ibording to the machinery fnen ai\d oth-

,«rs who are closely in touch with con
ditions. As a result,, thouph on the 
Mhole the machinery , lipusea did 4s 
,large a busincsf tKiH*^ei|| 1# TWR, 
collections have be^n somew hat slower. 

One of the biggest factors in reduc
ing the profits of the farmers was the 
failure of the crop to come up to expec-
tationj£ The wheat yield tWa ygh,^ Jn-

' stead of being 100,000,000, as the so-
«|illed crop experts who went through 
"here in the summer estimated, was 
•duly about 65,000,000, and when it is 
considered that this was spread over 
wnsiderabie more territory than last 

^•ar, owing to the settling" up of the 
targe sections of the new country in the 

* western part of the state, it can be seen 
tijiat the individual farmer did not, as a 

as 

rule, have a crop as in 
1905. 

In additibn to the failure of the crop 
to come up to expectations several 
other things have contributed to the 
reduction of the profits of the North 
Dakota farmer during this year. These 
are well summarized by F. O. Hell-
strom, manager of the local branch of 
tl*e Northwestern Thresher Co. 

"First, is the car shortage which has 
rendered him unable to market his 
grain and has compelled him to pay 
interest on money borrowed from the 
banks to meet his expenses. 

"Some people," said Mr. Hellstrom, 
"have thoyght this would be an advan
tage to the farmer, as he would obtain 
a higher price for his wheat through 
being compelled to hold it. But this is 
not the case. Whatever advantage he 
might have obtained has been m^re 
than offset by the additional elevator 
charges. The eleviitor men are taking 
advantage of the situation to charge 
margins of from 15 to 25 cents per 
bushel instead of the usual margin of 
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4' "Penelop6w '^ws^-«trictty '-ftet. £\ t} ^ 
A Glove or Handkerchief Box. 
A Medicine Case. Always useful lor travel. 

• *y £ Case of Playing Cards. V £ ;: 
& \ 

<*> 

}Aitf 
Card Case or Secret Jewel Pocket. 

A1 Case of WSist or Coat Hanger*. 

^ Write for Tnink caMogfre. 
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about 12 cents. As they will eventu
ally get all the grain anyhow, this is 
their gain and the farmers' los. £ 

"Then again, there is the highj'price 
whieh ,the farmers have befen» qiNljed 
to nav for labor, This has cos^ribout 
25 per cent more than usuai this year. 

"There has been an unusually large 
amount <ik>f straw in the cro^s which 
have been threshed, and this resulted 
in making the yield .considerably 
lighter than was expected, while as 
much work has been required as would 
have been necessary to harvest a 
bumper crop. 

"These things added to the fact that 
the farmer has received about 10 cents 
less per bushel for his wheat when 
marketed have resulted in making his 
profits considerably smaller than they 
were last year." 

In snite of these Unfavorable condi
tions, local machinery dealers seem to 
have done a very good business tjiis 
year and this is doubtless to bi attri
buted to their.own energy and business 
ability, for although some of t

: the 
houses report a falling off, other? afate 
that they halve experienced an .in-reasod 
business over last , year 'which was 
a bumper seasptt in the niacfiint rv Jine. 
On the whole tfte general average 
shows that about the same amount of 
business was done, as in 1905. 

The manager of on<^ Of lli« Ff.rgo 
machine houses made the statement 
that be was certain the volume of 
machinery business in gehei-al had fal
len off 20 per cent since last year. 
Managers of several other houses ad
mitted that their books showed a slight 
decrease in the amount, of business 
done as compared with last year. 

This decrease seems to have been 
due in some cases to the fact that 
the companies concerned have the bulk 
of their trade in the Red river valley 
where conditions have been rather bad 
this "ear, rather than in the western 
r>art of the state where the farmers 
have prospered. 

On the other hand at several of the 
houses a big increase in business Is 
reported. J. L. Angell of the Reeves 
Manufacturing Co., said that^his house 
had done fyllv 33 per cent more busi
ness than last year, and the manager 
of another branch house said that *'ie 
business of his firm, showed a 20 per 
< ent increase over that of last seas m. 

Regarding collections, there is fclso 
to be a division <>f opinion regarding 
machinery m»rt. Thi g.-nera! opirn'-n 
seems to be, 'however, that collections 
have been about .as good as during the 
banher seasoi of .1.003. TJie fnot that 
such a large perocmcage "if the wheat 
raised is still in the hands of the farm
ers has had its.effect or. the o'Vctions 
;>s the farm:»rs not having (t»soos^<l of 
their crops, in many in.si-arrefc lack the 
r eady cash needed to meet their obliga
tions. The car snorcage has t ndoybt-
< dly had an ill effect on 'llecttonis. 
though some of the machinery com
panies have been more foi-.abate that, 
others. Still the managers of s-.ev' >*al 
of the* local brandies say they h;. \ e 
njade better collection's than last year; 
and i t  is  general ly concodtd that  when 
the car shortage ceases to be a factor 
in thfe situation collections will mater
ially hflprov© and in the «nd will prob

ably make as ffood a as in 
1905. 

See Blout's ad In anotheR- column of 
this Issue. 

When to Go Home. 
From The Blufrton, Ind., Banner: 

"When tired out, go home. When you 
want consolation, go home. When you 
w-ant fun go home. When you' want to 
show others that you have reformed, 
go home and let your family get ac
quainted with the fact. When you 
want to show yourself at your best go 
home and do the act there. When you 
feel like being extra liberal go home 
and practice ori your wife and children 
first. When you want to shine with 
extra brilliancy go home and light up 
the whole household." To which we 
would add, when you have a bad cold 
go home and take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and a quick cure is 
cect&fn* For sale by all dealers. 

.1*1 
DELEGATES NAMEp. v. 

North Dakota to Be Represented in 
an Effort to Increase Trade. » 

J. W. Smith, the real estate dealer 
of this city, was appointed one of the 

, delegates by Governor Sarles to repre
sent North Dakota at a meeting to be. 
held in Washington, Jan. 14, to devise 
ways and means and discuss plans for 
Increasing the foreign commerce of the 
United States. The New York board? 
of trade has sent out a call to the 
governors of each state, asking that 
they send delegates to >his meeting. 

North Dakota will have a quota of 
ten delegates. 

Those appointed by the jrovernor be
sides Mr. Smith, are: Sftnators Hans-
brough and McCumber, Congressmen 

1 Marshall and Gronna, C. J. Lord of 
Cando, George B. Clifford of Grand 
Forks, M. A. Baldwin of Casselton, E. 
S. Edwards of Mayville, and H. H. 
Lyon of Mandan. 

President ^forit Announces the Chief 
Topics That Will Be Open 

.for Discussion. 
N 
J. H. ^forst: At ifee Tri-State 

Grain and Stock Growers' convention, 
the following subjects will appear on 
thfe programme for genera! discussion. 
It is our purpose to give those whose 
names do not appear on the pro
gramme an opportunity to discuss 
these^ subjects in the light of their 
actual eXpertetaces. , Following are the 
subjects:-*, w . '>f.r 

Experiences - in Growing Forage-
Clover, Alfalfa, etc. 

Experiences in Tree an4 Fruit Cul
ture. • 

Treatment and Use at Barnyard 
Manure. 
^ Profitable Crop Rotation for the 
Northwest. 

We desire to have practical farm
ers give their experiences , bearing 
upon these important subjects. It Is 
intended to be a "free for all" discus
sion, and any one is at liberty to give 
his views; in fact it is our desire to 
have farmers give their views. Every 
person expecting to attend the con
vention should be interested in one 
or more of these subjects and be pre
pared to make at least a short talk 
giving his actual experience. From 
the general discussion considerable 
light will be throwti on very imjtortant 
subjects, $,nd the delegates to the coh" 
vention will be greatly benefited. 

Farmer, please consider yourself put 
down for a talk on one of these sub
jects. 

DAHLQUIST'S CONVICTION. 

FoVmer Fargoan Sold Booze at Nil 
r Hotel in Kindred. [r~ 
I It took the jury more than four 
hours td agree on a verdict in the case 
of J. P. Dahlquist, -former president of 
the Fargo sphool board, who was tried 
in the district court on a charge of 
operating a blind pig. The jury, aftdY 
several hours' deliberation, returned a 
verdict of guilty. 

Dahlquist tfas not ih court when 
jury brought in its verdict. His at
torney, Mr. Townsend, however, was 
present in court and vouched for Mr. 
Dahlquist's appearance "to court At 
soon as he was wanted. 

Dahlquist's crime was th$ operation 
of a pig at his hotel in Kindred. M 

No order for printing too smalt; Of 
too large for Walker Bros. & Hardy. 
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tVLRY HAT 
COMES OFF 

TO THE 
1 

Two styles of sectional book cases 
to select*from at Walker Bros. & 
Hardy. 

n genuine acknowledgement of 
uperiority. Soft and stiff hats in 
ill styles. • 

Well appearing—Good #ear-
ng HATS. 

They never have failed 
atisfy a customer. 

All Good 
Dealers Sell 

MORA $3 Hats. 
M i l w a u k e e  

-A. £ 

Send for Special Price listof Christmas Stock 

CHRISTMAS GREENS 
Christmas Trees, Holly, Holly Wreaths, 

and Wreathing 
. fHOLCSALEAND RCTAI^V 

Everything in Greens for Christmas Decorations 
Holly, Hoiiy Wreath*, Wreathing and Mistletoe. Christmas 

Tree* ail sizes. PLANTS IN BLOOM, such a* Chinese 
Peppers, Begonias, Primroses, etc. 

CUT FLOWERS—American Beauties, Red, White, Pink 
and Yellow Roses; Carnations of all Colors; Hyacinths. 
Violets, Sroiiax, etc. / ' 

We pay Special Attention to the Packing of Plants and Cot 
• Flowers for Out-Qf-Town Shipments. , , t \ 

S H O T  W E L L  &  Q R A V I R  
Phone 424 FARGO, N. D. P. 0. Box 437 
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